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The Trouble with Magic:

Conjuring the Past in New York City Parks

Zetta Elliott (bio)

The “t rouble” wit h magic, as it is represent ed in much of children’s
lit erat ure, is t hat it appears t o exist in realms t o which only cert ain
children belong. If post modern fant asy is charact erized by “uncert aint y,
indet erminacy, and ambiguit y” (Nikolajeva 154), t hen cont emporary
African American speculat ive fict ion may be underst ood as using t hose
part icular feat ures t o respond t o alienat ion, displacement , and
dist ort ion wit hin American societ y and t he field(s) of science fict ion and
fant asy. As Nancy Tolson observes, “Mult icult ural adolescent books found
in most classrooms are hist orical fict ion, realist ic fict ion, or nonfict ion—
reserving t he luxury of fant asy for young whit e charact ers” (44). African
Canadian speculat ive fict ion aut hor Nalo Hopkinson suspect s t hat t he
publishing indust ry “was and is erot icizing black people as vict ims, as
t hough t hat is our value t o t he world” (101–2). Walt er Mosley concurs, yet
adds t hat , “if black writ ers want ed t o branch out past t he realism of
racism and race, t hey were curt ailed by t heir own desire t o document t he
crimes of America. A furt her det errent was t he whit e lit erary
est ablishment ’s desire for blacks t o writ e about being black in a whit e
world, a limit at ion imposed upon a limit at ion” (406).
My own commit ment t o writ ing speculat ive fict ion for young readers
emerged direct ly from my childhood consumpt ion of Brit ish fant asy
novels by E. Nesbit and C. S. Lewis. My invisibilit y wit hin t hose much-loved
t ext s demanded t hat I “develop t he capacit y to dream myself into
existence,” as I have expressed it elsewhere (“Decolonizing”), and as an
adult I hoped t o spare t went y-first -cent ury Black children t he
complicat ed t ask of “decolonizing” t heir imaginat ions. Yet despit e
rapidly changing demographics in t he USA and Canada, t here is st ill an
appalling lack of fant asy fict ion for children of colour, leading one t o
quest ion whet her t he genre can respond t o and/or reflect t he realit ies
of marginalized children when t he publishing indust ry seems t o
produce/pract ise/perpet uat e exclusion.
In t his essay, I will examine t he represent at ion of [End Page 17] New
York Cit y parks as magical sit es of discovery and recovery in speculat ive

fict ion for young readers. A er considering t he development of urban
parks, I will elaborat e on my project of “Afro-urban magic” and conclude
by revisit ing t he books of Rut h Chew, which I first read as a child.
According t o Terence Young, t he ninet eent h-cent ury rat ionale for urban
parks was t hat t hey would promot e “public healt h and prosperit y” on t he
one hand and “social coherence and democrat ic equalit y” on t he ot her
(537), and alt hough cit y park designers were init ially concerned wit h
serving men, t hey gradually incorporat ed t he perceived needs of
women, adolescent s, and children. Young cont ends t hat urban park
design, wit h it s vision of “a universal sense of nat ure,” event ually gave
way t o a modernizing process of “spat ial segment at ion and
specializat ion” (537). Consequent ly, park designers reject ed t he need for
“generic spaces linked by a composed repet it ion of eart h, wat er, and t he
same plant species t hroughout ,” opt ing inst ead for great er variat ion in
order t o accent uat e specific locat ions wit hin t he park, which were
designed t o serve specific groups (537).
Speculat ive fict ion for young readers has gone t hrough a similar
process of modernizat ion, shi ing—alt hough far t oo slowly—from
“universal” and “generic” narrat ives wit h repet it ive feat ures (wit ches,
wizards, werewolves, and so on, derived from European folklore and fairy
t ales) t o a sort of “specializat ion” t hat emphasizes t he part icular
magical pract ices and hist ories of racially and et hnically diverse urban
populat ions. It is insu icient , however, merely t o insert charact ers of
colour “int o a t radit ional fant asy world of fairies, sprit es, and Anglos”
(Woo 253). A t ruly hybrid approach is required, t he kind t hat Celest ine
Woo argues for in her considerat ion of t he work of Laurence Yep: “In
order for a st ory t o be empowering t o t he Asian American child, it must
grapple wit h t he dual pulls of bot h Asian and American cult ures, not imply
t he preferabilit y of eit her” (253).
In her t went y-nine novels, Rut h Chew uses green spaces like t he
Brooklyn Bot anic Garden and Prospect Park t o engage young readers in
t he excit ing exploit s of predominant ly whit e, middle-class children. As a
child growing up in suburban Toront o, I read...
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